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PERSONAL
IN THE
MENTION
SHIPYARDS.

the Taxaa when the Brooklyn ap
[>
peared in Iront of her.
f‘The algoala,” witness answer
ed, "were to 'alow, atop and back,’
one right on top ot the other before
I could say a word in between."
• Does anything appear in your
log about that.'1' asked Mr. RayTENDERED A SURPRISE.
ner.
The big steamer Denver built at the
A pleasant surprise party was giv
Washington, Sept. 23.—The fa“Nothing,” answered the witness.
Harlan nud Hollingsworth company Is en to Mr. Lewis Clark on Saturday
gb mo us loop made by the Brooklyn
••It was not on the log. I can tell
about ready to leave tha yards. The latest evening last, at his home near Woodfpy in the engagement that resulted in
vou •hy it was not, because Cap ncoeaslon to the Mallory line of steamers
t“ the destruction of the Spanish fleet tain Philip said be did not like to 13 the largest steamer ever to leave tho dale.
A very enjoyable evening was
|
in the harbor oi Santiago, on July
have anything in it. 1 swore to the yards and considerable speculation arises spent in playing games, after which
If
3, 1898. as described by the tiaviJudge Advocate ol this court that I as to her safe passage through the Marko1 refreshments were served. "
ating officer of the Texas was the
would not bring up a dead man to street bridge. The steamor Indian built
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
ramatic feature of to-day’s prosubstantiate anything 1 said and by the same compauy was 2Gi feot In
Lewis II. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
^
ceedinga io the Schley court of inthat 1 would not bring up this length, while the Denver la 8.3 feet In Hobson,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hollings
Scarcely
secondary
in
in
point,
and
1
am
sorry
I
brought
it
quiry.
worth, Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher,
length'
terest and importance was the as- up but Captain Philip, (said he
The Indian was 33 feet wide while the Mrs. Ilarland Hightield, Mrs. Ilenery
*
sur.nce give*.i by Admiral Schlev s
would not put it in his official re
surment
is
48
7*10
feet.
In
Boughman, Mrs. J. B. Harvey, Mrs.
Donvor'a
1
counselor their purpose to bring
port.”
order to got the big steamer through tho Leon Craig, Misses Ella Highfleld,
i
Admiral Samp.on into the case by
4 Do you recollect, a9 you brought draw It will require a uumbor of tugs to
Mary Chandler, Fannie and Florence
5
showing that the blockade mainup thisstatementofCaptain Philip,
keep her under control. Uule9S she get* Boughman, Hannah Hollingsworth,
|;
taloed by Schley was precisely
the statement he made about the started straight It is thought that the Don Mabel Brown, Minnie Harvey, Lilli
similar to lhat of the commander,
dauger of collision?”
ver will not got through tho bridge and an Peoples, Bertha Hightield, Walker
in-ebief when the latter arrived.
“No. lie spoke to n.e hundreds
a dine re of tho oplulon that tho tug wil1 Brown, Ethel Bribe, Messrs. James
They also said lhat they would of times about it. ”
not be able to go alongside of her as she Longstaff, Humphrey Clark. John
prove that Schley obeyed orders in
Mr. Raynor—Here are his own
and David Hollingsworth, Harvey
goes through iko bridge.
Course that led him to avoid a de
words.
Springer, Herbert
At the present lime ihoro are ni
ves Clark, Swithin
cisive engagement with the cruiser
Mr. Hanna—Mr. President, we
ion lu tha Wilming- Parson, Chandler Mendenhall, Her
soli umler constr
object to reading Irom magazines.
Cristobal Colon.
ton yards In addition to the Denver. They bert Craig, Elmer Hightield, Harvey
Lieutenant Commander lleilner,
Mr. Rayner—1 don't think the uro for tho merchant marine service pas McGowan, Elwood Craig, Harry llolnavigator of the Texas,, gave a Century Magazine would credit aongor, freight nnd towing atoamera. The lingsworth, AUeo Clark, Clarence
manoeuvre
graphic portrayal of then
any article to Captain Philip that
d Hollingsworth company has Hightield and Wiliie Hollingsworth.
Harlan
of Admiral Schley' flagship, and
was not written by him. i aoi not
5, Fusey and Jones company 3, Jackson
said he considered that the Texas
going to read Irom it. I do uot iuaud Sharp Company 1, und Enoch Mooro
was in greater danger when the
tend to read from the magazine ex
SURPRISE PARTY.
Sons company 1.
Brooklyn crossed her bows than at
cept for ray own information. Here
A most pleasant surprise party was
- any other time during the battle. A is what Captain Philip sava. Do
A
Daring
Horsewoman.
tcmleiod Wilbert Kirkpatrick at Ills
curious feature of his testimony was you recollect Captain Philip ever
Newark, Sept. 34 -Miss Lizzie liowor borne, 17 Sixtli Avenue, by his par
a statement that the Brooklyn was saying that ‘the collision which
up ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kirkpathas again demonstrated that Hhe Is
within 100 and 150 yards of the
seemed to be imminent, even if it
on
Saturday
sho
to data horsewoman.
Texas when she passed ill front of
rick.
was not averted?”
d ihe lut
driving a spirited animal
battleship, notwithstanding
Among those present were: WIN
‘•No, I do not recollect it,” re
the
uutomobile ben Kirkpatrick, Walmaii llawk,
tor became frightened at
the chart which he assisted in pre
plied the witness.
away.
With
her
usual
coolness
Paul Dillon, Warren Kelam, Earl
and
paring showed that the two ships
“Did you see any 'signals from
Miss Bower pulled tho liorso to the pavo Turner, Aiden Knott, Clyde Boys,
were never within i>00 yard# ot
the New York on the day ol the
Tho
meut between a tree und a polo,
each other during the entire en
battle?” asked Mr. Rayner.
James McDermott, and Joseph Meri“We did not receive any signals borso kicked tho carriage Into pleoos aud ditb, Helen Colburn, Lillie and Helen
gagement. This char!, lleilner
with a sudden jump druggod Mias Bower Meredith, Helen Scott, Margaret
said, was inaccurate, and he only
from that vessel on that dav until
Preaouco of Hawk, Agnes. Anna, Kellie and Su
the broknu carriage,
the afternoon,” replied the wit
consented to it as a compromise.
mind saved her onco more nud letiiug go sie McDermott, Alice Dillon, Alice
When Admiral Dewey called the
ness.
Buttorwortli, Lilv and IOlva Jcrski,
court to order this morning there
nContinuing. the witness said that one of the linos, sho stubbornly pulled
was a somewhat larger attendance
if the New York had down any sig the other causing tho horse to turn around Florence Grlllltli,' Margaret Kellam,
and then sho grabbed the bridle and hold Vera and Ida Turner and Anna Kirk
on the part oi the general public
nals he bad not
n them.
She
the horse uuill a-eistanoo arrived,
than heretofore, but there were
the New York on
patrick.
“Did you s
The little folk3 spent a pleasant
were fewer distioguished person
the day ol tha battle?” lie was then has been known for years to be a daring
horsowoman.
eyenlng after which they went to the
ages occupying the reserved seats.
asked. The reply was:
‘•Oh, yes, I tliink she was re
dining room and partook of many de
Lieutenant Commander L. c.
Heilner was next called, and after
licious things and went home wishing
ported coining up before the VisSale of Cows.
narrating the voyage ot the fleet cay a
ent ashore. She was the
O'Neill Brothers sold at CoutrovlJlo.Del. Wltbert many more happy birthdays.
from Cienfuegos to Santiago as other
last ship. ”
and
spriugors.
Momluy 70 head of c
Here the Judge Advocate inter Twenty head
raglag from $3» $71.•
witnesses was asked to describe
COMING WEDDING.
the battle ol July 3, ami said:
posed to ask the purpose ot this in- 50, 33
averaged $3.50 per hoad, lifiy
■ "l'he Texas had been heading qmry.
Mr. W. Siom Meats and Miss Helen
shoats brought good prices. 'I ho sale
the enemy w
On redirect examinati
Comm an
he
sold. Mcgaw will be arrlcd In West Presabout east
,’orythiug
___ . gOOtl
nud
seen coming out cf Santiago,
as asked bv Mr.
der lleilner
Thoy will have anolhur sale iu throe hyterlan Church, by Rev. A. N. Koigtenant Bristol, who was officer ot
win D. L>., on Thursday, October 10,
:tive of any
Hann: “In
weeks.
____
the deck at the time rang to ;0
chart or uuy other publication,
at high noon.
Conduit Company.
ahead full speed and put helm hard
how near did the Brooklyn come lo
The Consumers’ Production and
to starboard to make a turn. When
the Texas during the loop?”
Supply Company, John l‘\ Dickey,
HOLLIDAY—GRIMES.
I got on deck he informed me of
“As I stated,” “between 100 and
preskieut,
•ant permission from
iwh&t had happemed, and l sent
y estimate made the Street aud Sewer Department,
150 yards i
Mr. Harry E. Holliday of Chester,
and
assumed,
charge
oi
while
we
were
in
chase
ol
the
Colou.
”
him belo
Pa., and Mrs. Ella E. Grimes of New
to lay conduits and pipes tor ste
the deck. Captain Pliilij told me
“Allowing lor thelact that a man oil, gas and electricity.
Castle, were married last evening at
that ho had eased the helm until
under such circumstances is apt to
Asbury Parsonage, by the pastor,
ay the p'a
P,
Chamberlain
dlod
in
this
he could find out which
vessel
nearer
than
she
It
oho
a
Kev, H. S. Dulaney.
ber
23rd.
Ills
fuueral
will
M-I
rang
really is aud making allow. icc lor
Bhip9 were goin^ and he al
Sop
Thursday
after
half speed. 1 suggested lull speed.
CAllD BASKET.
that, vou still adhere to your ansmbur 25th at 3 o'clock fro
bis la real
He said the battery was not ready.
douco No. 1011 Kirkwood an
swer
Dr. L. II. Ball or Brandywine
‘Yes, sir. from 100 to 150 yards.”
J told him it would b« ready be
Springs,
lias
returnedliomo from Can
gorbuud
Assooln
Delaw
uro
Si
Tho
fore the ship was in po lt ion to tire
••Would any chart or ngg
t ion
d summer ton, Ohio, where ho was attending
grand pionio
held
ti
ht, and
and then he said, “All
of charts that could be produced
night festival in Bavarian Park, ou the funeral of President McKinley.
nd
rang full speed. When
Mouduy, tho 23 Inst.
before vou r. »w atiiv you that y
Mr. Adam J. Bang left for a visit
of the enemy's ships follow d the
S- ’’
“it would ool. ”
first to the rest ward he put the
L° st -A lb YE WATCH. PEN FACE, to the Pan American Exposition.
helm hard to starboard.
der llarb
as reca lied
C(
A
Mr. James Ly , of Columbia, Pa.,
‘ - to him
“1 made several reports
i’ll i
.•ports of the
rill be jiaid
and Capta
is visiting his mother in this city,
m
arding her
campaign we■ r c lfcred as
about the Brooklyn
Thomas
Dorsey is seriously 111 at
id.
’
evidence. Captain He her said he
■lguals. 11c said; “Neve
1 OK hAiil'i.
his home, No. 1U02 Market Street.
I also referrcil to the way 1 thought
did not wish to modi y his testithe Brooklyn ias standing up to
mony.
Handulpli I’bclps Is sullerlng from
tor.
'J'!
\
liOl.LI N
pCommander Alex I*. Bates who
F'i;
the fight very
ceiy.
hi
le is lu a serious conII bo soul
typhoid fever,
1 de
ou the Texas
tain said; •( Mi, crack ie. N e \ e
U:i-0
- A1 ply
dtLion and it is feared he will not re
mind the Brooklyn 'to look nit during the Santia, [O engagement
-AROUT 2G i.u-HKi.s
Lnl.
cover.
for this ship. ’ So I said:
on July 3d, testified cooccri
pk ty ; iphl
li
Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Boyd of Stan
captain, I will look at the Brook
-viijr
worlc ol th< engines on that day,
;1. ton. Del., track forman for the I’. W.
Jj.tI 51. Taylor.
lyn no more,’ and 1 turned my back
ying tho starboard enand a:tor
and B. Railroad Company, has re
the star! aid beam at
looking
g:nc -•as reversed, explained that
BE
BAD
il.E-1>ARUAINU
Ut
1^
ve
Ihe ships getting )Ut. Att(
he thought perhaps a torpedo boat
tli *• N. W lumed homo after spending a week
til aud
at tile I’an-American Exposition, Ni
r
sheered around to tho ves a r d
the track and
might have gotto
't I c lo *
gh the
agara Falls and Canada, also relatives
that the Texas vas backing to
the capta
HlS-tf
In Pittsburg and Altoona.
spoil her arm.
sight hole to slow, then sto; and I
F MS TO CLOSE AN
)B S M.E-T
away
said: “Capt ain, they will g'
Dr. P. II. Eves left tills morning
ruiuly w
sW Cr
from
to attend the races at Baltimore. .Sev
In County Cut
or ft*. Apply .
•4'i
and thi n l said, *My Lord aptam,
eral
Wilmington borses aro entered
(
A
WEBSTER,
lb
tho pr*t of the tight. ’ He said;
l;U I i ON WEBsTI'.U
we ere
In the General Sessions Court yes
In the races, The doctor says a new
Executors.
sT Ii
•Look at the Brooklyn.’
form of episodic has broken out again
terday afternoon Hurry llouey was
••I turned around and right ahead
ill KALE FINE I l)Y'H BICYCLE, In our city, and the Kennebec Ice
on a oh:
0 us this big gray ship loomed out
up; Company have several horses down
flat top dunks, wal t mid oak.
ing William Boganshcats of Odessa.
it*
:
01 the smoke, \Yi: were steaming
with It. It is not in a dangerous form
George L. Townsend represented the
it.
!
with a heavy helm an 1 steered by
ir chain .V) e
P. 0 111 ti.i
if care is exercised In prompt treat
,.'.
After being out about one
rd
:
cut to sea. about 2000
us. and
and one half hours tho jury returned
ment of them.
: ix
. Do
id
then
un
to
yards, I should say, a
122ft
and tiio foreman Mr. Bancroft In
Miss
westward.
'liiludGphiu.
formed the court that (hero was no
•o;: HAI.l THOROUGHBRED
“As soon as the Brooklyn
i
.1. Harvey Whituii.
ti
prospect of an agreement,
ahead
and
started
ilqr, blRcl
.’p rang to go
118
tri| ,, Media. 1*
ere discharged.
{Mi lner SV. Kinilull is spending ft
tip forced draft a^ain. After that
j, NVI i,, Dftl.
e21-(TI
Charles Robinson pleaded guilty
G*
we simply followed on as fast as we
t j larceny and received 10 lashes and
OU
ll.LY EQUIPPED
H KAI.I
Howell H. Et.Kliiud is »
could on u line that war, just inside
Apply u*. No. 2 W041
1 months In jail.
m
rip to Now rket, Yn.
tho line where the Orogmi
2 (
P. Flunk
1
Michael Tully pleaded guilty t
ionsly ill at his
Th
gaging tho shins.
No. 21
noon not
stealing cloth from act
II ALE
T.»02 Mark
K
roaidenct
irn
of
the
Brook1
h
1,11
.i«r
“Just before this
w«
• f Media. Psi., has
\ B. nil •av C< pany. Ho said
$1. ) may if
ly n the Iowa and t he U'PlT
(1 !n*r duties as toucher at the
.ply t. c. In 1, Atty.
k” Cunningham stole the
that
“I!
r starh.-ard
iiO-.IP
both cl os t<>
ciotli hut he was dth “Beck” at tho
ed the chase u
id Miss Siillie
helm. We c< n'
Wulke!
A. Westo
;h sentenced to roce
WAUONb AT
lime. lie
returned fro
til the Colon lian'e 1 : -wn liev ag.
Walker ,.f Klstiiei
IB t-i
lOla.shes and he imprisoned 3 months.
id.
1
to
when ihe captain gave lie
:
it n:
‘s session the case
At this mor
has
1
■ni t?r*
Mrs.
Wft'l
Boijldft
8top forced draft. ”
11 urged, vith
»f Anton Works
a
l*’alT
of Che;ler
Willii
(apt a
lismissed as the
emb /.1<
id Mrs. <;•
t., ill T
the Br
RENT - BOOM : It NISH
OR
altoi $y could not prove
It!
:« luaii.y, til
ft Ht
1 ■!
>P
time vou say yoi
“ I>
Ordered out to Quell a Race.
charged in the in*
out of the sm"l
Somorvillo, Tox-, Soiit. *4.—A race
at
1
IDKI.-A
L!
A
MON
DS
AND
“I d.d not ma!
started horo 1 oftb nlcht aud
riot
Wood1 rd, a veteran of the
it-1
mired shots wore fired before
u*
ihe time but I t
arraiii;
charge
nil fl ml, JO no
tho colored faction brok
IS b».:t
aion later that si
of 1; c* ny. lie is
»f
uukn>
is dead nnd
iipii
colored man
T iuni
, hit’ll
uud i:»u yards fro
men
are
seriously woundod. I). W.
j
iiint of his
cape (I the
»lf
Li.
lit.
r
d;st;i
that
Look was hit lu tho loft tide and will
much loi
vd tu
villi'!* .g post.
probnly die. Governor Sayers •despatched
Philip thought it w
fourteen miles
RENTS*
CLOTHING troops from Brenham
(I'Miimandcr Hci.n said he did not
fith tho
icrchant lai from Somerville and a largo number of
Let the Brooklyn
armed citizens accompanied thorn. Tbe
ill I'
la
y Of 1100 p’l
s.•, Box ic;.
roups will aoaroh the woods for tho riot
tic signal to t
tho I1 A K. railrcatl company,
er* aud more trouble may follow. Tho
hat time d .
“At
am! sentenced t
10
V
the employment of a
V
.L PG
l),: . 1 , 1 r.U.M.DT'S
rouble
c .0:. le.' : li lt t
of Santiago tl»
b Kftui
peanyi
by a railroad the road
•nlorod brakem
lashes and mo It IlS ll
oi by
• tying no attention or warning to dlsTexas
The good character of Joh
Holt,
asked t'a ptain I
liargo
him.
charged
ith larceny
proven.
Mr. Kuviv/i "i. ■ rU:!.
«i over•ntenced l * 1
11

r
S

F°.l

F'

I Ol! KENT.

1

c

N”:,

ruled.

“Looking hack.' sail the vi t ness,
Ja es II. Harkins, the well knowi
ftlm great• I know that the t-m
and cigar dealer
pleaded
to
cst danger of ti
I
t-i the chan of running a
the Brooklyn loomed up out
slot machine. He
as lined $100
smoko right ahead of us."
andcr J lei i tier then described and sentenced to 4 months imprison
Co
ment.
■ rved I
the
the signals tie had «
The jury found John McLaughlin
Brooklyn, tlio first u! w!
guilt v ol larceny of iicrap iron from
posed as ‘ clear l lie ship f
the 1*., W. A I). railroad company.
while the second
vas a
He as sentenced 15 lashes and 1
hoist dilch lie reported to i.a;
year in jail. As he was leaving the
told liim int
1'hllip and that ollic
court room he made the remark
1 r. look after the Br ;iyr, I,tit tlio
that he would go at it light the
T its. Mr. Bay nor asked the witnext tirness especially cuis'crning Uio < iii a
Benjamin Sowdcr. colored, was
chart of tho hatt'.o
found guilty of larceny the jury
hlbltiug ,lie chart. Lieutenant Hchi
n-cotninending the mercy of the
ller had said lie was ot,*- of Hie Board
court. Jle was sentenced 4 months
Cf Navigators •ho had prepared l he
in jail.
chart lie had testified that Hie
The grand jury returned the fol
JKroolclyn w;ewdy 1 to yards distant
lowing true bills: Henry C. llobioivrlien
^j^^yubcz;demt‘nt; William li.
r
I). R. button,
tnw, hut according
the eliart Lconartlu^Hfekies
Hood, iarThe distance was about i,""1'' reot
cases,
when the Brooklyn was making licr
cenyjwafd * lod °oeselltwo oing l,cil'“r uor on election
fammisJiaigu
ingbcatioS “T*
~
The witneRa(jye asked by Mr.
ufl^t^he stoppage of
Vayoer concer
dav,

f

A Home Company

CBEV DRIFTED
IN LEAKING SHIP

Mr. and Mra. Clarence B. Venn* hare
returned from a trip to Cleveland, 0..
Montreal, Canada, Buffalo, N. X., and
Other points.
Robert D. Hoffecker, Jr., nnd Oeorge
L. Townsend, Jr., leave todeiufwypyp
L. T •nsend left yesterday for Buffalo
und other northern poiuts nud expect to
bo away two weeks.
Five shipwrecked sailors. the crew of
The Rev. C. W. Pretty man was to
have read a paper before the M. K. tha schoouer Problem, of Dundee, Scot
Preachers’ Association yesterday morn land, arrived in Philadelphia la*t night'
jent oil aeouut of the on tho tug Quaker City, from Marous
ing, but was

, Ovid Pretty man. of Ilook, where they bad boon landed from
their rescuer, the steamer Oil Field. The
Scotch eallora told a tele of terrible ptlva
Levy Court Meeting.
tlon having drifted about in a leaky orr.fc
At the Levy Court mooting this morn that bad been rendered unmanngable by
lug, Courtman Chandler, was ordered to her lolls of aall*. for weeks beforo tboy
advertise for bids for replonking Washing wero sighted by tho Oil Field.
♦on Street bridgo.
The Problem was a email two massed
Il wan decided upon Investigation that the smack with a tonnage of 01, aud soiled
uritlge was in too bad shape, to bo simply from Dundee June 11, for Southampton
ropalred nhd that it wonld be necessary lo Island, Hudson Bay, with stores. Cap
tain Ogston was In command, and the
replauk the whole structure
It was resolved, on a motion made by orew consisted of John Webster, mate;
Mr. Willltts that an order should be font Alexander Wallace. James Knight and
with the advertisement and said order James MoDonald.
When the Problem
shall be returned with (he bill,
was three days out advorae winds, that
Mr. Willetts said that enormous sums quickly turned Into a violent squall, wore
had been paid out by rbo court
nowi
papers who had copied provloue advorlluo ouoountereda lu tho blow all the larger
inents aud sent bills to levy court aod it sails
carried away. With great dlf
should be stepped at onco.
Acuity tho spar eot was bent to the spars
Mr. Chandler 6aid that as tho Seventh
its course.
the and the smack proceeded
etroot bridgo was completed ns far
Tho storm continued, aud again the
■tone work was concerned und that it was
unnecessary for tho continuation of his sails were lost. To mako matters worse
services. It was decided to dispense with (be Problem sprang a leak aud the boavy
vices.
,
his
Day and night
alno deoldod to do away with the sea stove In her boats.
It
laborod at the pumps, but bare
boat used ns a foun at the bridge.
tho
Mr. Chandler stated that It was unnec ly managed to keep the craft afloat*
essnry for the Lovy Court to have a ballfT
Tho schooner was out 94 days and all hope
and made a motion that they do away ofibelng
saved was abandoned, The crew
with tho services of ballff Lucius Jonas. had labored at tho pumps In (the heavy
Mr Willetts seconded tho motion but seas for several days and were utterly ex
tho voto and the haustad. When the Oil Field hove In
It was turned dowu
court rctainod their balin'.
and later altered her noursa and
The case of ovorpaid taxes of Reba Night
bore down on the doomed vessel, the
Clark was turned over to tho committee woary crow sank on thoir knees in thanks
of unpaid taxos.
^CapSain O’Neil showed tho shipwreck
V. M, C. A. Notes.
ed seamen every attention on his steamer
Rev. E. A. Elwood, pastor of and when the Oil Field rouohod her dock,
Olivet Presbyterian Church, will at the Standard Oil Works, at Marcus
make an address at the Associa Hook, they wore put on board tho tug
Quaker City and taken to Philadelphia,
illness of bis

New York.

tion Hall, on Sunday afternoon.
His subject will be "Satan’s Advica fo Men." There will be spec
ial mucic by a male quartet.
Several members ot the associa
tion have entered the swimming
contest to be given by the South
Branch Y. M. C. A. ol Philadelphia,
on Friday evening.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the as
sociation. will ho.d a rummage sale
at association hall tomorrow moroing.
The first meeting ot the Junoir
members ol the association, will be
held ou Saturday morning at JO
a. m.

Buy Eastern Texas Oil, Gas and Mineral
Company’s Stock.

Operations iu the richest oil district of Texas will be be
gun within ninety days, after which, stock will ho taken off the
market.
The Best Oil Proposition Ever Offered to the Public.

No Salosmeu. All Profits Divided Among Stockholders.

Edwnril M. Hoopoj, Is out of tho city
aud will be away until Friday.

The Creston Land and Improveraejit Company lias transferred three
properties on Jefferson Street to
Thomas Tatnall for $1,931.25.
UBAIns.

Sept 23,
O HAM BERLIN—In th'R city
’liamberUii.
Hubert I*.
Church Camp
(I members of CorinRelatives, friend*
I A. M„ ColuiuB0. A. F.
meeting at Star of Bethlehem at thlau
2'J I. O. O. F. and Le
N
Lod
Star of Bethlehem Church. New bl
N
J. O. R. M. •e invited > attend
Tii
port, Del. Preaching Wednesday the ruueml «<•! loes fr< hi-* late

night by Rev. J. W. Gibson; Thurs
day night bv Kev. J. W. Mills: Fri
day night by Rev. S. L. Nicholas.
Come and hear these able Divines.
Workhouse Meeting.

At the meeting ot the officials of
orUhouse held in J.
the county
Frank Ball’s office this morning,
Franklin W. lnterleid was appoint
ed a clerk to take the place of
James Jacquet, who resigned.
The contract for heating the west
wing of the building, was awarded
to Gawtbrop and Company.

amusement*

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday, Sept. 24th.

Thuraduy
1011 Kirkwood
$
Ht 8 o’clock.
Sept, si, looi.
8MEDLEY—In thl-s city
Mamie J., wife of Wm. W. Siuedley iu her
29th year.
•e invited to atteud
Relatives and friends
of her
vices at tho rest lo
i
tho (i
lieu 14. Lance, 8. W. cot
failw
1-tit;* on Tuesday ofterno
2 o’clock. Internnmt at I
1901,
$
cemetery,
r E. Cox, a god
COX - On Kept. 22d, 1801, El
39 y
<1 members of Liberty
Rolativ . friend*
oj of
Lodge No. 10. A. O. U, W., theenip
A Fehronbnch brewing Co.
•e Inend e funeral from his iate rest*
Wednesday
deuce, No. 419 Sheri)
, Sept. 25, ii 2 o'clock. Services at
nftei-n
house. Internum at hiverviow cemetery

WINCHESTER
A Eomance
of Virginia in ’63.

n. II. KGtil.N^UNt JK*.
Undertaker and VSmbtlmer,
Office and UesUlnuc*.

223 West Seventh st.
Telopboa« call 61
Prompt attention given to ulght oallt,
J^lVES OF MARTYRED PRESIDENTS,
il history of A
U their n<>vas3lna
oh ism; WOO pages for $1.50; it tilt tTo«; 50 pnr
inlaalon ; or** lit ( d freight gl
J. Ji. MtcBrady, Star Bldg., Chicago-

Prices 15, 25, 35, 50, 75 coats $1.00,

Wednesday, Sept. 25th,
An duborutc scftnift production of tho

ills-

tic Comedy Dru

UncleTerry,

■23-31

WANTED —LIFE OF McKINLEY
A GENTS
509 page largo book; haadsomoly lllu*‘

trated, outllt free; now ready: 75 per cent
frftlght paid; credit glvdlacuuiit
•boru aareet, C'hioaeu, Henry Neil,
alS-6l-1775
go.

From Charloa Clark Munn's popular book,
tutroduotiig,

Uncle Terry.
Prices—15. Uoo., I'5c. 00c, 75c. $1.00.

production

A Stranger
IN A
Strange Land
THE NEW YORK MANHATTAN THEATRE
SUCCESS.
-IS, 2ft, 55.60. 75 cents. $1,00.

WILMINGTON THEATRE,
Tenth and Tatnall Sts.
moncing Moudey,
Nights c
Kuptemher 2Urd.
lay and Wednesday,
Mall non* T
•ical Romtt
H

MADELINE of FORT RENO
By a Htroug company.
Prices—Always. 10, 2u, U0, and 60 comis.
t
Mutli •s— Adults 20 conls. Childre 10 c.
Doliuarviu phouo 1604.

WHO STOPPED THE IERRYBOAT?
night*

menciiig Th

bftptemher 2').

’day,

Mntiuee* Friday aud Saturday.

The Three Hickman Brotbere

3

•DOWN AND UP.”
Price* always the 1
10, 20, 8.) an d 50c.
adult* 20a- uhildroii 10u.
Matin
1804,
Doliii
I>

Dockstader’s Theatre.
OPENING WEEK
Commemiine Monday Matinee, Sept. 23.
Harry LoCialr, i’orlvau &tar,
Little DorG & Co.,
Mabel bunion aud May Stawart,
Euimo ida, Kineraun and liiuinonds,
ftludge and Morton,

Fragk Whitman
Fitzpatrick aud Tapper,
The ftlatbltua

Afternoons anti
always.

inga, 10,

ANTID-A NIAT YOUNG MAN OF
good add rasa for tha grocery bnatneas:
agaabout Iflyeara; with refereuoe; • liberal
aalary to atari. Adireaa L. A. O, Bepublt*
offlaa.
e84-8l

W

Cleveland, O., Sept. 23.—Invea
ligations made to-day by Police
Detective Schmunk reveal the
startling possibility that a plot i*to
assassinate President McKjfjjjfiy
was laid a year or more ago,
re
he was elected (or his second teftn.
and that it may have been laid fin
the peaceful precincts of Orange
township, where the Czolgosz fam
ily lived. A remittance made to;the
assassin by his brother, Waldtck
Czolgosz, about a month ago, Ued
to the investigation that may’hive
an important bearing on the case.
From the first the Buffalo p|}icc
and Secret Service agents of*the
Federal Government have been
strong in their belief that there was
a plot, although the Clevelanc^.police have been inclined to doubt
the theory. One of the strong ele
ments in the belief of the Buffalo
and Secret Service detectives hag
been the fact that the handkerchig
with which the assassin concealed
the hand in which he held ibis
weapon was a woman’s handlawchiel. VVliat is more importanns
that the handkerchief was tied
about the hand in a way that he, no
matter lio.v skilful he might have
been with the other hand, or h(jw
much time he might have taken M
tie it.
The fact that Czolgosz had mon
ey impelled the detectives to try to
learn whence lie got it. To-day his
brother, Waldeck Czolgosz, con
fessed to having sent it to Leon
under the name of Frank Snyder,
at West Seneca, N. Y. In hi*
Detective
search
for clues,
Schmunk learned from the neigh
boring farmers that the CzoIgS St
boys, Leon and Waldeck, have
been readers ot Socialist papers for
several years. John D, Knox, an
aged farmer who lives in the vicin
ity of the former Czolgosz farm,
said to-day:—
•>
“The two boys, the one that shot
the President, Waldeck, used to
come to my house and talk to me
about the Socialist papers. They
brought their papers to me and
tried to get me to read them. Once
when they were here during the
last Presidential campaign they;
got to talking about President
McKinley, and one of them said)
if lie is elected lie will be shot bed
lore he serves out ills term, ana
then went on and; I'd serve John^
Rockefeller the same way il I got a
chance." They talked violence all
the time, and I was glad when they^
went out of the neighborhood.
-M
“Almost every night there wai,
a crou d of people *rom the city ail
their house. They used to coiriSj
over the farm from the electric road
so that we could not sec them ar
would have if they had come bw
the road. The back ol the farm ex-^
tends to the railroad, and the visj
itors used to go back and fortrf
that way instead of by way of tha
road Sometimes there would b<?
quite a crowd of them.”

ANTED -A STRONG BOY. ALSO A
first class milliner, full season's work.
■24-21
The l eader,
Market street,
AN TMD—THREE MEN TO CUT CORN.
Thofl. Jacksou, Wooddale. Dal.

W

W

suo-att

MARRIED MAN TO WORK
W ANTED-A
K. B. White. 811a farm. Apply
tlil-Jt

ver brook.

INTELLIGENT YOUNG
YV ANTED—BY
is cashier.
lady posilio ^ln office
Address H. L., this
•SI-411

EXFWIIKNCSU
W ANTSD-AN
colored; reference required,

COOK,
Apply
nSl-gtl

at211 West street,

ANTED—GIRL tOR GENERA I, HOUSE
work $2 a week. Apply Mrs. Malthas.
20th and Market street*
s!A3*<it

W

w

AN'I ED-A GOOD COOK. APPLY AT
»2<S-2tf
No . 20 East 24th street.

GOOD WHITE GiKl.S
W ANTKD-TWO
from the country went places for

housework; a good colored cook with good
reference wants a place • men to cut corn,
good wage* Apply at Wilmington Intelli
gence Office, 805 hniplcy street.
s23.2t$

W ANTED-GOOD
King street

MILLINER AT 402
•«t-3t

FUFN1BMED FOR BO
W ANT1D-HKLP
Ule, restaurant* end private lomlllu
i (Al ertnotice Apply atWllsaiagtea latsli
liurr Office. 105 Hbipley street.
tali if

A/f ATCBMTY PATIENTS
iVJL
ADMITTED PREP, at the
1
MOMKOP A THiC HOSP1T AT.*
tofu-

mmnimmnronmmntwmmrmmmT]

! We’re Right
In It.

E

[ If you’re ready to buy
| your Fall Suit, we’re pre\ pared to Boll it to you.
[ If you want to get post= ed to know what’s to be
\ worn this season, we’ll
= be glad to show you from
\ our abundant stock!
\ Wo like to have you
\ try ou the new Fall suite
\ cut in tbe Military style.
Our CIothe3 this sea
son will prove better than
ever.
= Good Suita $0.00 and
\ up—The height of fash
ion $10, $12, $15.
We’re open evenings
:

DOW.

fc:

MAX EPHRAIM

3
3

NEW YORK
CLOTHING
HOUSE
504 Market St.
t

Next Door to Clayton House.

\
I

Hals, Furnishings, Clothing.
Delniarvia Phone 874-

\
;

iUUflUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUliUUUiiiUJ

Clothier,
Tailor,
Hatter
Furnisher
and

and 90o,

■lout

MBDIUn AND PALMIST

We expect to
soil hundreds
Cheviot of these Suits
this fall. Thero
will be a big
and
demand for
Oxford durlv colors in
Sack Suils and
when yon can
5uits
get such a Suit
as we are selling for the
money you will not won
der why ‘‘Mullins Clothes’
are so popular. $8, $10,
$12 and $15 for the Black
Suit $10, $12 and $15
for tho Oxford. All wool
clothes, new style cuis,
good trimmings and tailor
ing. Full line dark mix
tures iu Sack Suits Fancy
Cheviots, Striped Wor
steds and Neat Checks.
Big line of new styles at
$10, $12 and $15.
Closed evenings at 6
o’clock except Saturdays.
Black

6th and Market, Wilmington

■X

4

y

Streets and 5ewer3*

J. Warren Bullen.

Store open Tuesday, Friday and Saturday evenings.

Best Best In Market.
,*\t
Sixteen hundred weight, home
raised specially fattened roun
keeves and ten of them will be sol
by Thomas Mayne at his stalls, 1
and 10 Eighth street market this
week and next. Mr. Mayne has
maintained his standard of selling
the best bocf and poultry the neigh
boring county affords for 35 years
and there is none better in the world
Patronise our home farmers and gel
the best. Save your health and in<reiseyour strength.

Good Coffee

Two New Dwell ngs

Is as much a necessity, and
comes as near being a blessing
as poor coffee is an abomina
tion.
'there I9 a trenlal quality
about Hanscom’s llo«al Blend
Coffee which Is •vidont at
ce- The special pries ibis
week should Induce you to try
will
certain j
It aud
ulwayi use It. Price this wook 26c.
■ ilanscom’s Pure .Solublo
Dutch Coooa; half pound can
r
make* 05 cups...............................
orn’s Own Make Puro
II
Strawbsiry Jam We wish to
remind you again that these
ar# no compound mixtures.
Pound Jars....................................
New packing Lobster Cutlots; pound cons............................uwW*
Hanscoiu’s Small English Cu
cumber Plokels, In purs malt
vinegar.............................................LiV* •
Hanscom’s Chill Sauco, half
pint bottles, This relish baa IJr
no superior .
.................
* Hanscom’s Laundry Blue.
You oan depend on this blue; I
15c. bottle, this week............... 1
Hanioom’s Violet Toilet Am
monla; half pint bottle this 10c.
Fuli Cream New York Cheese;
called
not tbe ordinary
cream chee.»e; this week only.... 13c.
■Bremmer’s Butler Wafers are
deligh tfully orl.p and dainty.
with just as palatable sugges Qr nL«
tlon of saltlnesf.......................
5 Butter Tarts, a pleasing 00m
blnatlons of crisp Vaaila jumble,
raarshmellow and jam Mftdll^lh
wlch style; this week................... ■ ■ V»IU

18c,

Fa/

Reads Your Life.
Call nnd a. oonvuimd of her wonderfal
No money taken until perfectly sal

Write for prospectus to II. A. MILLER, Secretary, 1501 G8TI. 103 E. Sixth St„ IRS- ADAMS
Roduey Street, Wilmington, Pal«e«vfl.
_________
f»>mt ,

^If

At the meeting of the Street and
Sewer Department director* thi4
•-morning, there was a general con
ference and di»eue8i!iy^0£5r the
elevated railroad. A numbeTt-j£|
complaints had been filed with th«^
Department and it was for the pucw
pose of reaching an understanding*
that the matter was discussed al
such length. City Engineer Bough*
man had taken exceptions to the
Other routine
proposed plans,
business was transacted.

4

Friday, Sept. 27th,
w m. A. Briuly and .losnph R. Orlimer's

Th

ANTKIl—A MIDDLR AOKD
W
w.man for tra.nl houanwork.
1405 V*uBure« street.

for men, boys and
children.
Our New Store now
iq Market Street,
18 Shipley Street.

JAS. R. WAITE

I

..-V

I

COMBS—Ou Sept. 22d, 1931, Sarah l\, wife of
Joseph F. Combs nud daughter of the late
Mur
.Ian
luvltcdfO attend
Relative.* anil friends
1 from her lutu residence No, 129!
the fin
i street, on Wednesday
9
w
Hi.Paul's R. C- Chur
It. High Mass
$
thodrul C«iu0

Funeral Directors.

In the polite production of pleasantry,

SHARES ONE DOLLAR.

Money for Hospitals.

Harry J. Stoeckle has sent hit
check for $S0 to the Delaware and
Homeopathic Hospitals as a thanks,
giving ottering in aporeciation of
the repairs to the Market street
causeway.

***

PLOT LAID A
YEAR AGO.

wanted.

Market and Sevontb Sts. ,

Edward Nutter will erect a two
story dwelling at the northeast
corner of 13th aud Monroe street
at $1326.
Thomas H. Melvin, a two-story
brick dwelling at a cost of $2000 on'
Ninth street west of Lombard,
The Weather.
On Wodnosda/ partlyicloudy nnd colder
wcathor will prevail, with
•th westerly
wiuds aud frosts,
$
Ou Thursday fair to partly cloudy, coil
tinuod oool weather, with brisk wind*
uud possible followed by rain.
*
The thermometer at W. C. Tny^Vl
drug store 304 King street today rdgtl
•rod as follows:
1
1 o'oook:.i
10 o'clock
7 o'clock
78
70
60
Bold the Claim.

The officers of tho schooner Syara*
na to-day paid to Edward Cooch, at
torney for the Association for tho Re
lief of Distressed Pilots, their widow!
and Orphans $70.
The Syarana refused to take a pilot
aboard and the association had her li
belled. The owners paid $6 a foot for
the draught of the schooner and
costs.
..*•
Rally Meting.

There will be special rally and re
vival services at Harvester's mission
at Front and Jetlerson Streets to*
night. Mrs. Daniels, the noted evan
gelist ol Philadelphia, will have
charge of the meeting.
Fainted Away
-l
Bayard Thompson a little boy, fainted
at aooa to day, in tbe school yard of No* 6
Pronoh
Street
above
Third.H
ll
■obool on .
father oarrled him bom* whara ha wae.r#

llr.4,

, _

; l

/
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